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n South Africa there have beenseveral music programmes thatfocus on African music. One suchprogramme that claimed to presenttraditional African music wasEzodumo. The programme’s websitelisted Ezodumo as ‘a traditionalmusic show that focuses onmaskanda, tshikono, tshikombelaand other styles of traditionalmusic.’ However, the musical stylespresented were mainly maskanda,mbaqanga and iscathamiya.Mbaqanga is an urban genre ofpopular music and iscathamiya is avocal genre in close harmony thatdoes not use instrumentalaccompaniment. Iscathamiya is predominantlyperformed by males. Oneexplanation for this is that itdeveloped as hostel music whereonly men who worked in the goldand diamond mines of South Africaresided. However, since culture is notstatic, one of the leading exponentsof the genre, Ladysmith BlackMambazo, have recentlyincorporated some instrumentationlargely through collaboration withWestern musicians. An example ofthis was found in the 1986Graceland project with Paul Simon,and more recently with DollyParton, the American country musicsinger, and Des’ree, a British R&Bsinger. R Graham’s Stern’s Guide toContemporary African Music

contends that in Africa almost allmusic is a combination of traditionand innovation. Such innovationsare responsible for these sorts ofcollaborations.Of all the genres that werepresented in Ezodumo, maskandawas one of the most traditional.Maskanda is Zulu traditional musicwith the principle instrument beingthe guitar. When I asked why theprogramme was referred to as‘traditional’ Themba Mkhwani, fromthe production company whichproduced Ezodumo for the SABC,explained, ‘When we were growingup in KwaZulu-Natal we sawtraditional musicians performingmaskanda on the guitar and theconcertina. Although the guitar andconcertina were Western, thesounds were authentic Zulu and themelodies were traditional Zulumelodies.’Traditional Zulu melodic andharmonic sequences in maskandacompositions, regardless of theinstruments used, qualify the musicas Zulu traditional. The Zulumaskanda guitar and the concertinahave since been termed astraditional by practitioners throughthe process of appropriation. The patterns of maskanda musichave remained recognisably Zulu inidiom and social construction. Atypical maskanda pattern comprisesa solo acoustic guitar preludefollowed by a concerted

instrumental section before thevocals enter in antiphonal or solo-chorus rendition. A distinctive praisesection is chanted in fast tempo inthe middle section before the vocalsre-enter the performance. Dance,especially the indlamu, is part ofthe maskanda performance.Thuso Motaung, one of thepresenters, contends that theprogramme portrays traditionalmusic because, ‘In South Africa wehave got nine black languages withdifferent cultures like Venda,Shangaan, Sotho, Tswana, Pedi andall that. So the programme is theone and only programme thatbrings us all together. If you watchthe programme you notice thatmost of the artists performing… arein their traditional attires; like theNdebeles, the Basutho and theZulus. Also the way they dancedifferently in their own line of theirtradition.’Motaung stresses the ‘traditionalattires’ of performers. In Africa,traditional attire makes culturalstatements and different ethnicgroups have what I call ‘ethniccolours’. The Xhosa, for example,are most likely to adorn garments inrich orange, black and creamywhite. The maskanda performerswould most likely dress in leopardskin printed vests and animal skinloins.All the people in this programmestated that what is traditional is themelodies, the dress code, the dance
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What is traditional South African music?
Looking at Ezodumo’s maskanda

Is there such a thing as pure traditional music in South Africa? Caleb Okumu looks at
SABC’s Ezodumo programme and finds that traditional music is not easy to define.



styles and the instruments used.Although the guitar is a Westerninstrument, over the years it hasqualified as a traditional instrumentas in maskanda. Andrew Traceydeclares that the maskanda guitar isa Zulu traditional instrumentbecause of the way it is tuned andplayed.Before the missionary andcolonial era traditional Africanmusic was linked to the everydayactivities of indigenouscommunities. It was functional inthat it was performed on socialoccasions like initiation and burialceremonies, celebrations and goodharvest rituals. In traditional African societies,music making is generally organisedas a social event. Publicperformances take place whenmembers of a group or acommunity come together forleisure or for the performance of arite, ceremony, festival, or collectiveactivity, such as building bridges,clearing paths, going on a searchparty, or putting out fires – activitiesthat in industrialised societies mightbe assigned to specialised agencies.But contact from outside thecommunity brings in externalinfluences creating a newdynamism in cultural traditions.The perception that traditionalmusic belongs to rural areas andnon-traditional music to urban onesis not feasible because of the dualnature of contemporary Africansocieties. Many urban communitiesmaintain dual linkages with theirrural background and vice versa.The maskanda tradition permeatesall Zulu speaking areas includingJohannesburg and other urbancentres where Zulu speakers arefound. But listening to maskanda is notlimited to Zulu speakers. It islistened to by all groups who areexposed through touring artists and

electronic media. The maskandamusician, Phuzekhemisi is a popularattraction at many music festivalslocally and abroad. The producers of Ezodumodescribed the music as traditionalbut another school of thoughtwould term it ‘neo-traditional’because of the merging of Africanand Western music into excitingnew sounds. Music presented astraditional African is, by and large, amixture of Western and Africantraditional influences. The music ispackaged as a commodity ratherthan reflecting the age-old tradition. Neo-traditional music has directlinks with commercialisation,marketing and mass appeal. Thechanging lifestyles of most Africancommunities has forced a shift inthe production, dissemination,consumption and experience ofmusic. In the words of B Nettl inThe Study of Ethnomusicology: ‘Weare living in a new era, havingentered a period of history inwhich the world is… a single unitof culture… the typical Third Worldmusic now available for study is theresult of a mix of stylistic andconceptual elements fromtraditional and Western cultures.’ All this explains the frustrationexperienced when attempting todefine traditional music incontemporary Africa. The debatebetween the concepts of traditionalmusic versus popular music is stillalive. Bhodloza Nzimande, anEzodumo presenter insists that theprogramme played traditional musicwhen he explains: ‘When it comesto culture you find that for theZulus the music that they sing anddance to is something that theystarted from home when they wereyoung and still growing. They canadd some instrument here andthere but whatever they sing issomething that they were practisingwhen they were still young. This

makes an impact on the wholenation especially the nine (black)languages. They all watch thisprogramme. They are broughttogether into believing inthemselves because we have ourown customs and traditions.’According to Nzimande, traditionis ‘something that people do whenthey are still young and growing’The question that arises from this ishow to classify the music that isstill functional in traditional Africansocieties. The music that is still usedto accompany social events such asinitiation rites, traditional weddings,work and play songs and funeraldirges evident in many ruralcommunities. This is the music thathas for a long time been known as‘traditional’. It is apparent that thedefinition of tradition varies fromcommunity to community.At another level the increasinginteraction of different musicalinfluences has resulted in acategory of music referred to as‘world music’. World music arisesmainly from the difficulty ofWestern commerce to categorisemusic from the non-Europeantradition in their music shelves. Thisis the ‘politically correct’ renamingof what used to be called ethnic orprimitive music. It now appears incontemporary user-friendlylanguage.At the end of the day all music iseither traditional music withforeign elements or foreign musicwith traditional elements. Anywhich way according to a NigerianYoruba chief, Joshua Olufemi, ‘ourtradition is a very moderntradition.’
Caleb Chrispo Okumu studiedmusic at the University of theWitwatersrand in 2004. He nowlectures at Maseno University inKenya and is also a recordingartist.
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